
RESIDENT

VrA:~fOB~N, : : N.J.
Office Days,--Turin.day, Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS AD~INIST~.I~ED.

No charge for extracting with ga~, when
teeth are orc~red.

S. D. HOFFMA~,
Attorney - at- Law,

:I~aster in Chancery, ~otary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hall, Atlantic City. 1V.J

JOHN ATKIN--~T

Taifor,
Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block

Hammonton.
Garments made m the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in ever;" case.

AT

Signal Service reporLs say that the
winter wheat, sections are suffering from
the .extrente variations of temperature,

To hirer the nbmination 0t¯ Blaine for
prcsitleut in spite of withdrawal is a
crime in the code of Mugwumpla.
Under tltis delluition how full the woods
are of criminals tltis year I

Albert Frazer, a convict in the Mich-
igan Penitentiary, escaped and a reward
was offered fi)r his capture, lie coin-
munic.ued with Iris wife who was hav-
¯ ing tt hard struggle with poverty, and
induced her to deliver him up and get
tile reward. So she did, and Frazer is
liallpier tllan he has been for years.

Two o~ ~e tnember.~ of tile senior
class at the college at I[illst]ale, ~Mich.,
are C. U. Jacksori and George A. Jack.
sm. The former is53 years old and
the Either of the hitter, wile is °2 years
old, and both expccL to gradu,’~te in
June. - .

A marricd nan in Wisconsin when
put upou the witness st,mtl said lie did
no~ know his wit"o’s given name. H~
always called her "Sis.:’

~.S SURE 5S THE SUN glIIXE8, Dr.

TutUs Liver l?ills will cfirc Fever lid
Ague, if taken by directions-a bold
assertion, but a true onc; a million
pc,)ple endorse it. Sold by all drug-

~ists. ]’rice, 25 cents per box, liye for
$1.00 ---

The biggest political machine in tiffs
broad country is the whtskev ring. It
appears to have a large slice of the
Democratic part), by the tail.

l~um t’ord 1-c’.~.~t l)owdcr.

~Iiss PaHoa, of tim ~amous Boston
Cooking Scllool, says : "I huve used the
Rumford bakin~ p.’eparation with per-
fect success for bread, biscuit and cake."

HAVE YOU

RHEUMATISM?
A Ik~medy nmt lma been In suoceasful use for many
years in Europe, and waa only lately introduced LB
this country, ts the

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE

WILL

The Weekly Press,
OF

Philadelphia, Pa.LOW PRICES.

7 5~
DaCoeta .............. 7 47
E[wood .............. 7 40
Egg IIarbor City

i ~ 7 ,:~ ---t ......_. ; l~ .~’: .....Ab~ecou.., ...........
AtlanticCity ......... _ 7 ~0 4 :; , 3!~i6 ;0 7 (~) 5U5 ,~ UO 9 45

A" JISMIW~-~ tie" City.Steps osly to take on lfi~..~engers tor Atlan.

~IOTARY ~UBLIC - ~ Stops only ca ~i~nel, to let off t,~sengers
Stops only on signal, to tal, e ~n l)a~sengerD

, ~D ~hn Lit.mann,on aeoomm(,datioh has not
been ehanged~leaves llammont(m at g:05 a.m.

~o]~v~an~= and 12:35 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at J1:00

Deeds,Mortgages,Agreements,Bills o L~ale,
and othcr papers executed I n ~ neat, careDa]
and correct man,nor.

~a~ HATTIE L. B0WDOIN

Piano and O~gan,

Apply at the residence ot C. ZE. IIA~L.

john H. Marshall,
A~ent for the

Metropolitan Life Ins, Co.,
Takes risks on all souud lives, on the
weekly or Industrial plan, or Endowment
or Ordinary. All notices left with A. H.
Simons, at the "Young People’s Block,"
Hammonton,wiU be promptly attended to¯

5000Agents wanted I Double quick I
to sell

JOE.HOWABD$1),~fllI~Rma LIFE OF ~MJUIJLt~$JI-1JLI.-~

a.m. and 6:00 p.m.
On Saturday night,the Ateo Accolmmodatio~l~

leaving-Phila~©lphia (Market ~treet) at lI:~0~
runs to Hammonton, arriving at 12:55, a~d

~run s-back- trr-~te~r

0naod after Oct.]6th, 1887.

Tralns will leave us follows for ATLANTIC,-
From Vine Strcet Ferry,--Exprcss week-days
3.30 p.m.
Aeeommodation week.day~, 8.00 am, 4.$0 pro.
Sundays, 8.00 am and 4.00pro.

L OCAL TIIAII"~f~ FI~O:M PI]]LA.
For HaddonSe]d from Vino ned bhaeltatasxon

ferries, 7:00, 8:00, 10:00 and 11,00 am.~ ]300
~.00, 4:30, 6.00, ~:30 p.m.

From Vine St. only, 7:30, p.m.
Sunday train~ leave both ferrie~ at 8 am., ].05

and 4:o0 pro.
From Penu~ylvanla Ruilrcad Station, feet of

Narket St,7;30 am, 3;00, 5:00, 10,30 and ] 1,BO
pm weekdays. Sundays, 9;00 era, 5,30 pro.

For Atc~, from Vine and Shaekamaxon ferries,
8;00, ~,,~d 11 am, 4;30, ¢,;00 pro. Snedays~
8;00~:;,, 4;00pro. From foot ef~IarketSt.
11;30 pro. oo w¢’ek-days,

ForHammonton, from Vine and Shnekamaxon
ferries, B;00. 11 am, 3,30, 4.30, 5;00 pro.;
Sundaye,~;00am, 4;00pro. On [~atutdaye
only, 11:30 p.m.

For Marlton, Medford, ~It. Holly and isterme-
dlateetatione, leave foet of ~arket Straets
week days, 7;30em, 8;00 and b;00pm. Sun-
days. 5;80 pro. From Vine and ~hackamaXo
on St. forries,]0 am. week-days. For~,led.
ford and Intermediate statib’ns, from foot of "
Market St. Snndays, 9:00 nm.
A. O. DAYT0,N’, J.R. WOOD,

Suner[ntendent. Gen,|’as~r:Agt,

Infinit.ely the most vehlabl¢ because com-
ing eo closely from the family circle and by a
master hand ¢agsged in a "Labor of Love."
Richly ilttlt~[raled--.~teel portrait, ,tc.
Wlil ~ell llntnetlsely. ~lillions wa::t this
~tandard Lifo of the grenteat Preacher and
Orator of the age. (~la|Ck! is theword. I GABDNER & SHINN,
Territory in groat demand. Sen(/ for e~reuh~rs [
nnd50cts, f-r outfit, to HUBBARD BROS.,]

ATLANTIG GITY, H; J,.~ ~ Ile/erences: Polic~j koldera
__ ¯ i~ the ./ltlanti~J (.,¥ty

The Largest, the Ablest, the Best ’ t~ rye.

Religious and Literary Weekly -WZ-1:{~~-~iO-~
in the World. Hammonton, N.J.,

G0nveyancer, Notary Public,
Real :Estate and Insurance

AG]-INCY.

Insurance p]ltccd only in the most
rt:liablc Companies.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, ctc.~
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all ports of Europe, mlnlo

out while you wait, at the Companics~
lowest rates rates.

Office, in Rutherford’s Block.

"One of the ablest weeklies in exist-
ence."- PaZl Mall Gazette. London,
:England. -

"The most influential religious organ
in the States."--~ltc Spectator, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in the forc-front as a
weekly religious magaziuc."~unday- I
school Time:, Philadelphia.~

’1
Prominent fo~t lr.~t of The Indepesdent du~ng the I
cemtag year wi!! b,, prond~ed " [

Religious and Theological Articles [
By Bishop l[untlngton.II[,ht,p Coxe, Dr. Th,,ndore L. |
Cay]er, Dr. IIowa.’xl O~g~od, Dr, nowatM CraM,y, Dr. |
Wm. It. 11eallng)oo, Dr. Jamm Freeman C|arkv, Dr. i
One. F. Pento,’ost, am! other~;

Social and Political Articles

I Loot~o Imo;~n Gala’y, IL II. Bo)’(~en, aml others.

Poems and Stories
Ily B.C. Stodnmn, E[[zal,elit Stuart l’h*ll~% Edward
Everelt lhtl,, ltarrit, t l’reacott Sla)ff(,rd t Jells 8chayer
Rosa ’IT,.rry C(~oke. ~-;,lit t M. T ioI~l;t~, Ant row ].aog~
Juhn lh,ylo O’Iteilly, ItOtl others ; and

A Short Seria! Story by E. P. ROE.

Terms to Subscribers.
Ooa month .......... .qO One year ......... 3.00

Fourmonth~ ........ $I.00 Thrvo yearn ...... 7.0{)
81X month~ ......... 1.50 Four years ..... ~.5o
.N’lu. months ....... 2.~5 Fiveyear~ ......... I,,.0~

52 Dividends during the Year.
Every iutel]igent family needs a good
newspaper¯ It is a necessity for parents
ned children.

A good way to make the acquaintance
of t}m Independent is to send b0 cent* Iror
a ’%rial trip" of a mouth,

Bpecimen Copies Free.

The Ind-epen dent,
AND

American Agriculturist
W/|I both lm~ent olc J’ em ’h, t nrlyl,rt~on ont.
eol~crll,er t,, the Imh.lwe,h.nt, lyr $’J.75. Th,! rt’;odar
price {)f I~)tb I, ~td,f~l. Bit,tie rNn/ttancu to The Inde-
pendent, I’. O. BoX 2787..N.w York.

No latpcra are cent to ,,it,~tll~,ra aftrr the rials paid
for baa expired.

The Inderonth’nt’$ Clubbing LI,t will be ,on, fren t,}

By Prof Wm. G, Sumnt.r, Prof. |lfehard T, Ely, i’r(,.
John Da~com, I’rot. Arlhur T. Hadley. and other~ ; ],

]~ionthly Literary Articles
By Thomas Wentworih IIi~ghmou, and other critical ’ " " ’"

and literary arl|ch* by 31at|rice Thom|~nn. ¢’harl~ I
nnd]oy War nor, .faotr’~ i)a)’o," Andrew l~tag, }:’lllllllt.I
Gem,, It. lI .Stoddatd. Mrs. ~chuy|cr ViL|| |h!*L.,tqaer

any on, ailing for it. Anyone wi, hlog to Iob~c,|b~
Ibronoormoropapert,)rmasazlne~lncoan.¢tienwith ~ ~lt ~ ~l OOt:x~l~
the INvZrZNnaN~, ctte ea¥o uloaeT by otdertag froln | ~mm~lmall _ I~r _~Im~ll~
oar Club ld~t Addres* I ~--~ ~"~~~m~tTmil

Tho Indopendent. I II~’~Z.l~th|t, b el°w0Ml°wlfllLl~htls’,Pa"
251 B rae,lw ay. New York City. I ~O ~att exlmbnum In all NP.I~CI.A. L ate~an~.., Per-

| Ira~li~Ully I~llor¢ll UIOI~ weaae~eo Dy ~r/y InOlscre.-
~ ~ | tk~t,&9 ~or wdtc, Advice freeaM stdctly con-

SUBSl]BIBE FOB THES.J.n ~ n--,,,-.,-..,,..,~,.,...,~..
i

HAMMOI~TON, N. J., APRIL 7, 1888.

Carl. lYl. ,Co ok,
lhaetieal Watchmaker and Jeweler,

D~L~Jt IN

N

~thcompleteof Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,line
at are reliable. Gold Pens and Pencils. ~ry

...... the-celebrated’-Wirtr-Fo untain-Pe~ .~--tt:s-the-best ....

WATCK REPAIRING a SPECIALTY.
01d Gold and Silver Bought.

Geo. F, GRUBB,
PRActICAL

BREAD, PIE, and CAKE BAKER,

Having lea~ed the Ellis property, better known as the
"Laundry building," second door above the Post-office,
Bel]evae Avenue, where we hln,e ample room for
baking our

’ CHAMPION

Home-made Vienna Bread,
Which has no rival, we are now able to supply the continued

demand made on us for this now well-known bread.

If them is any o-e in Hammonton who has not yet
tried our peculiar tasting Bread, we will be pleased to
send him a loaf, free--~atis

Please call and see us,~nearl:y opposite Stockwell’s.

$CI~OOL REPOI~:

Tho following pupils of the Hammontou
Schools have r0ceivod au average ot 90in
deportmeut, 80 or abnve ia recitations
and have been regular in attendance
during the week coding I~riday, March 30,

: 1888, and thereby constitute the ’

ROLL O~ IIO1~’OR.
IIIOE t~CIIOOL.

W¯ B. M&TTIIEWS, Principal.
Chester Crowcll Lilla Itubv
Ctias. Jacoba ~Nol|le Tu(Ior
it. It. ,Ioneu ’ Ella. llall
(,~hlud) Parktlurst Mlltle Joee~
Chas. Moore ~Iabcl l)orphlcy
}larry Baker IIat t le S,n ith
Arthur EUiott 31amie Wend
WIHle Jones I)clla l~ovehmd
Wllbert |leverage S~tmar|a Bern~houso
El. It..~rnlth }[{den Miller
Crawley Loveinnd 3dlnnle Non’comb
Cha~. Cavlb:er Carrie MeDnugal
Eugene Hooper Uerthu Mt~,re

lJ.attle IIurley

G R.A~.IMAIt DEP,kI~TMENT.

MIsS Mt~Nih; COL~VEI,L. ’reae-’ler.
LUCy Hood Frank ~’ffit¥1e-r"---~l
l-~ura B,tker ,, May Cavlteer
L|la ~mlth .Allie V/hlitier
Lizzie ~A’a]thers ida French
Lettin ])odd 1left ie HeLley
Ida l~h’t he Gertle ~mH, h
~,Vlllie Layer

INTERMEDIATE DEPAItTMNNT
Miss C. ~X. U~DKr~WOOn. Teac:tor.

Belle Ht~rley l~obcrt MIlcr
Laur~ Floro 1-toratlo Hooper
Blauche Jones Chaa. Iimdbury
Maggie Miller H~rry Shaw
Herbert Cordery ’ ~at Black

PRIMARY DEI’ARTMENT.
MIss ~ellle D. Fogg, Teacher.

Charlle IIoflMmn Lizzie ,~om era
Howard Brudbury .M,)rrla Sin~one
Lewis Cohvell l~In]er Horn
May Sitnnns Adu Cale
Haryey Hora /.ewm Conlery
~atte Davis Haery SImons
Johnn/o Dodd Hlllie Mlck
Graclo Thayer Eddie Thaycr
Jay l’lrown Heulah Jon~.~
{’harlie Laver Joe JIerbert
Eddie IIoffman Samael Irons
Z~elUe Hurley Eddie Elliot,
Willie Hmlth Harry Walther~
Willie Walther Johnnlc Myers

WMter Iterbert,

LAKE SCHOOl,
MI~ Flora Potter) Teacher.

Herbert Hart,hera FiT.ok Brown
Fannle French Ito~a Tell
Lulu Hoppiu~ Freddie .NlcOlat

MAIN ROAD ,’~CII00L.

~,Vm. 3INK. North, Teacher.
No Report.

MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOD.
~,tlss Clara Curliest, Teacher.

Samuel Nowcomb }Ioward MonIorL
l-~lsie Anderson 1~ll(:bo x%’ew~A~nlb
Hattie Reudlug Paul Suow
Archlo KlelleF Roy Beach
Harry Jacob, Jamc.~ .~ndersoll
Robble Farrar Clarence ~now
Charlie Anderson

*RIAGI~0LIA SCII00L.
5fl~ Carrts L, Carhart, Teacher.

Louis Doerfel Chris. IIclzer
WilLte ~mall George Mot,
Joun~ Young

COLUMBIA SUIIOOL.

J 3flea Bertha E. Gage, Teacher.
Mary PIers

Marnie Wo~eoat¯ I ~f gglo ~PVte coat ).Iaggle Craig
~ ~ ~t~

~ ~ ~ fl~ ~/ ! John 1teed Thomas Cratg¯ 1 ILl " II.,.JI ~// ~ i~. II ~..,~ i..~= ~-~_. ~ ! Albert "~Vcscoat Jenn|e.%tewart

I ,.,tteut;u, utuL’auu "~v xttte ~tewart.

! ’ The :Elm SchoolIs the place to go to get your house furHished, for he keeps Miea Laura }3 Dudley Teacher
ever3thing in that line, such as~ - I~eho~h Form~n" J~n,e~ds "

-- " . ~ .... ~ | Snmuel Forman Anna Holt.Cook St, ores, ~Stajni)er ~tt~,ts:, nrussels Carpets, I Emma Jones Ruth Wilson¯ "artor ~totea, unatrs a110 LaDleS~ Ingrain Carpets. l pavld J.~arRs Walter Forman¯ Latura ~VO0~ Ih)noht CilltpluaaCooking Pot~, Spring Beds, Ttmg Carpets, t~muel Forman ltorton JouesPails and Pans, 3[aLtraases and Pillows, Oil Cloth, Areltlc Boardman JaeR Let~
May JoaoaWash Boilere, Baskets, Smyrna Rugs,

Axes and Shovels, Brooms, Cocoa Rugs.
Skates, Saws, aml Saw-horses, Nails by the 156Undor keg.

Repairing promptly attended to.~

@EORG-E ELVIN8

gr0: rias, Dry ii il Boots anti Shoes
~lour, ~eed. ~e~tilizers,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc
N.B.,Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

±

New Hams ! New Hams!

Home-Cured! Home Cured!

"Best in the World."
Jackson’s.

Buy one : Try one!

STATISTICS.

2 Gn~m,narDepartment 2" l; I gl : :~ I
3 etcrmediute Dopl ....... 4t} ?~5 ~ i 25 [ IS
4 PrlmaryDept ................. 76 ~’~ [ 87 , ,4~ 11

Total CentralIScht~ol...,. IS3 lltll J 87 :l’ ) ] 41
5 Luko Set, col .................. I 2"2 [ 16 [ 73 ; ~ I 16 3iain l,~oad School ....... ] ... ] ] ..- ’ ... I ...7 b!lddlot~oad~ehool ...... 22 ’.5" ~4 ,:!4 I IS
S M.gnO]|aS~hooi .

I 2; ~ "l I ’~ ’ 27 I fi9CohlmbiaSchool ..........
1"~112il78 135 t 8

For the South Jersey llenubilcan.

SOWIN~ DELICATE SEEDS.
Mnny flower seeds are so small that

it will not do to cover deep enough to
prevent drying out witch sown wltero
the ~un aud wind can reach them. Tin
richer thn soil the less liability to failure

I from these causes but It is often better
i to start in pots or boxes. For a small
packet of seeds take a tour inch pot aod
fill it with very rich mellow soil, pat it
down quite firmly with the bottom of
aeother pot, water well and sow the
sced evenly over the surfaco and cover
aecording to the size of the seed, Just
baruly enough to cover for small seed
and a little more for larger, using only
very flue earth for covering, then pat
down again and cover with a pane of
glass and set in a warm p]aee wher(vthu
sun will not shine on it (light is no~
necessary till the plnnts come up).
Watch it very carefully and whencve~

thc surface gets nearly .dry wafer by
dipping the fingers in warm water and
allowing it to drip gently on the seed
pot or use a very fin0 sprinkler if one is
at band. An snou as.the l)]ants begin
to come up they must he placed in the
light or they will grow up tall and
weal~. Keeping them very we*, will
also produce the name eflbct and the
glass must not be kept too dose after
they "are up or they may damp off. In
a fuw days traosplaat, giving them
more room or if convenient put each
plant singly in small pots and in an)"
ca~o it is better to do this before plant-
ing out. For larger lots of seed a shal-
low box may be used treatin~ ia same
way except that a brick is more con-
venient |or firmiu~ the soil.

When planted out of doors it ia often
be~t to altade a little till they get estab-
lished and a little lien manure p-ut-
under them when planting, so it will
not touch the roots) but where they will
reach it when they begin to grow, often
proves decidedly beneficial.

WM. F. BASSETT.

CHEAP ld.F~ ll~suuAxc~.--Twenty.
five cents Will buy a box of Tutt’s Pill~.
They will restore the functions of the
liver, stomach and bowels. If these 0f
gnus act well a long and happy life is
assured. Make the investment.

Five dead bodies have been recovered
from the Rich Hill, Me., mine where
the explosion occurred last week, fifteen
men are believed to be still buried in
the shMt and twenty three bare been
so badly burned that many of them will
die.

Pleuro-pneumonia has broken out in.
the Southern part ot the elate. A herd
of infected cattle were killed at Salem,
this week.

TOWN COUNOIL
There is much said about what tht

Council do, a~d don’t do: There are
.... -~tne- thitaga that ought -to- be-done;~

:thlug~ thaL the old Council ue~:lected
,eutlrely,--and while the new members
were-or pledged to these things, proba-
bly they will see the necessity for a
reform,-.atul if it ]s in their power, and
not prohibited by our Charter, we bare
no doubt th~r~ will be a change for the
better. The particular reform we ask
for, i8 of ,ha weather. We have g:reat
faith In th0 Town Council and good
weather, and so live provided a good
supply of Spring goods sueh as

Plows Wall Papers
Cultivators Carpets
Hoes Carpet Lining
Shovels . Door-mats
Rakes Stair-carpet
Forks Stair Oil.cloth
Poultry Netting Table 0H-cloth
Lime, in cans Floor0il-cloth
Brushes
Paints
Oils
Garden Linen
Garden P~els

Cherry Stain
Walnut Stain

Shelf Oil-elottx
Stair-rods
Window shades
Shade Fixtures
Carp’t Sweep’rs
Dusting brush’s

~etting Frames aml Springs

Baden See~, el0.

S. E. Brown & Co..

Subscription per Year, ~i00

If you want a heating stove, Best Home Paper in America
now is the t~me to buy. We
are prepared to offer you some This is no~ brag.

, It is a plain statement of honest fact.
Ordinarily, the weekly issue of a dallyExtra good Bargainspaperi, estecmed to be merely a digeat of

the week’s ne~s, suited alone for rural
readers.

This is not true in reference to the

We have a larger stock of these w~e~lv ?m~.It is specially edited by a trained corps
of writers.~elected for the purpose ofstoves than usual at this season making tbe’~bes~ paper.

of the :year. and rather than ]t is adapted to the improvement and
eejoyment of bntll sexeS, of all "xL~es- ofcarry them over to next season every family whether a resident of the

we will sell them at extremely city. villaRe, or country,
:Not a word of crime or impure sagged-low prices, tion in any part of the paper.
It is an ohl p’~per, and carries its ageCall and see them ; and and reputation equally well.

while :you are here, ask to see we are seeking a new lutd larger
circle of readers. As an inducement to

Paper
thin end. the IVeckly Pro, in connection
with any foul; dollar ma~nzine in ~1 mericaNew Wall s, will be sent for the ,logic subscription

" price of snch magazine.
Both Gilt and PlaiH. Or, on epplieation, we will make a

special ~ombinatiou of any two or more
Also the New BoMers lately periodicals published in America, eitl:er

received, weskly or monthly, in conjunction With
the Weekly Pres~, at such low rate as will
be equivalent to a year’s sltbscription to
the Weekly Pre~ free for one year.

We make thin exceptional proposition
S, E. Brown & Co. ioor erthat the  eefyPre.,,may go on

trial iu a million households for au entire
year.

Address,
THE PRESS CO., Lira/ted,

Philadelphia, Penoa.-

~G TS ~. .~..

ilmi

A~it) IlOW To ~l~ ~qlIEM. .~

ALFRk "" ’D H. t~UERNSEY~ Ph.D.
ELEQA)~’TLY ILI,USTRATED, ’

ig~ ts Pro~lnff a mo*t fnJ~ellmttng |rook to the Imbllc. l~~.exlkt~k~ SVet’ytIMIIg ||111~ tn any WS~ ~S’~t~ t~lo
]~_~lJ, Ot ~t~.O| E~ COlltlil~UOI ’|pII il|O04~It8 )n D£qT
lotmg im, n and wom0n be~h,ntog lifo wlll find tbe book
~_$’t~_ t V~tl~, and it lnfu~ frc~h lifo Int~ older nentot~
¯ ~_n~’~,,_.neyer:.m~_ L~en [n the blatnr~ of Iltet~ttor~abook
~ua~e¢i W U tao a¢o~ so(| objects Of thft W0tk. tO L~e
~tWlJllmve t)o (p|nl~titlon ,vtu~t~ver. The booltre-
m ̄  ~O On~ tLIIla~l pr~uPn Of e very OHO Wee e~’un/ae$ tL ~

[~r’A Grand ~l¢ok fer Cunvusers a~ ,k t :
~l~ the PoptdMlen or hie tY. S, an~ not~--’~lefl’et~ w-
w~tu tmr nt%-~tlt tnatldttlon ; no:trly {Ill carl be Iwo0fltetl
tan~trpttteut mlllnff I~ Iho a,l*lltfolta| }lght wh ch w~B
~nDoo U by rehding thl< L~)ok; awlli be ,eqp.
at gllancz wlmt S t, oat.~t,t thero Is for thl~ work. Jt ~,~
~a~. p~I. l~¢n ann wom,’n nu,,.t~ e.’m n,a~e from

~--iNm~,.~t~r ~e~see i~ tto hindrmwe, ~ v~ g~t~
"~rl~rFtl~ Itu(t J~y ~Pretglt$ Chnrges, -JRe-

~mor you. Wdtc tot nor ;~ elegaw~
Lzlat~_ t~l C "Ux’J~-, contn~inff ftlU particulars,

WlMII~ & gO,, Publishers, ~pfln~eldo MMt.

 m,m, u,nm,m

ISpring

Opening
AT

E: Stockwell’s,
ON

Friday and Saturday

iRarch 30 & 31.

A full line of

Dress Goods,

Trimmings,

Notions,

and Millinery.

Each purchaser il] the dry goods
department ̄ during the above

days will receive a nice Easter
Souvenir.

ZE. STOCKWELL,

Cor. Be~levue Ave. and Third SO.,

Hammonton, N. J.

N. D. PAt w,
Photographic Art .

Hammonton, IV. J.

Fine Portraits"
By the Latest Processes. ~ Partieula~

attention paidto lighting and posing.

Views of Residences,
Copying, etc.,

Plx)mpt]y (ton~ it~ the most .satisfactory
manner. ’~lso,

Life-size Crayons
Andlarge pictures. Frames of all

st~les at extremely low vricea.

A full assortni~nt of haud and machine
made,--Ibr work or driving.

Trunks, Va-~ses, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L.W. CO( L] y,
Hammonten, N. ft.
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AN ECCENTItlO CIIAitA(7]PER.

FArmer John Selleru.

The body of John Seller-J, the eccen-
tric ohl bachelor who lately (lied Oil his
farm n~ar New Plli’ladelphia, Ohio,
still lie~ In the city vault aml is closely
guarded night and day. Seller’s eeccu-
trlcltlea ~ere known far and wide, and
about one year ago lm Ilgured conspic-
uously in the illustrated papers. IIc
was a very ~qose ]]ible student,¯ and
when a very young man conceived the
idea that no wolmm ever went to lleav-
en. lit, reasons for remaining single
were that lie believed that ff he marri-
ed he would be cursed with the woman
of his choice. Ife never shaved nor
cut his hair, claiming it would Ire in-
terfering with God’s laws for hiln to
do so. Ilia finger.nails were long and
bent over at tim ends like claws, as also
were his teen.nails. Everytilil~g he
used or worn was home-made. His
first plow is a great curiosity and was
made entirely of wood, somethiug after
the fashion of tile old German plow.
All bis farming utensils were heine-
made. lie would l~utronize no one
who used a sewing-machine. At the
table the knives and forks were wood-
en~ as were also the plates, cups and
saucers. Sellers had a flock of sheep
that had never been shorn. Tile wool
was mxteen inches long and dragged
ou the g[ou_nd. Tim reasolm lie gave
for nee shearing his sheep were that
God placed the wool.on their backs to
stay then and keep them warln, and
he would not interfere with lfis plans
by removing it. A short time before
his death the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelity to Animals of Sew
Philadelphia took the matter in hand
and tried to compel him to shear his
sheep, but without succor. People
came for miles around to see Sellers’
siIeep. ’ He was known to’have bc~eu in
good circumstances, and for years dur-
ing his life det)osit~l his money in one
of the city hanks¯ During tile latter
years he became suspicious of banks
and withdrew all his money, which was
principally in gold. Its purchased a
dozen old.fa.shionc~l gallon jars or crocks,
with lids on, and, taking them home,
hid his trt~asure away in these, tits
sister states that lie buried his ire:mute
always under cover of darkness, select-
ing different spots about his farm. Tim
s~ret of the exact location of these
spots he never revealed to any one.
II0w mucli wealth lie lind accumulated
will probably never be. known, as he
trusted no oue. Ilia s!~ter has falleu
heir to his estate, and every precaution
is taken to protect the place against
midniglit trea.~ure-hUllters.

i~UINE DF=NTISTi~Y

Getting To Be a Part of the Voter|oa-

r LI~Ii¯ f~ ]~llMilleS~4.

"What is it?" w:~s tim questi,)lL put
to Dr. T. L. Armstrong, the. veterilmry
surgeon, as hc opened up a large leathern
case of formidable appeanmce, exhil)it-
ing a number of lnamlnoth snrgical for-
ce~nd-02,1i~ ~ffstVulh~:litS snggestive
of dental surgery on a grandly exl)anded
~ale.

There were excising forceps of several
forms, extracting forceps, artery and
bone forq~epa, .saws, reamers, spoons and
othcr paraphernalia that quite ~t the
teeth of the spectators on edge.

"It’s a new case of dental ilLstru-
ments I have just received," said the
doctor, "for use on horses. Veteriuary
dentistry is getting to be a pai~ of the
business of the educated veterin;trian
:rod a very important oim, too. Veter-
inarydcntistry is an act of hulnanity, i
It not only relieves suffering, lint pro-
duces a fine driving animal and a healthy !
horse, ~requently prolonging life and
u~fulness five years or more.

"There an very few hor~s, young or
old, but have more or le.~ Sllaq) edges
or projections upon their ]nolai,~. These
sharp points lacerate the mouth, and
the horse tries in one way or another to
relieve him~lL Some jerk and toss tl:e
head, drool or slobber; others start sud
denly; drive sideways, shy, or hold their
he~qds ill an nmrttund nmnner. A de-
fective mouth is often the e:tLL~; of seriotLS
trouble mnderiilg a hor~’~ ilLtmetable
and vicious tl~tt otherwi.’~.’ would 1~: a
llle;~mt driver.

EXPERIENCE AS A UORSE DENTI,~T.

"’I pr’.mti¢,<l dentistry on hulnan sub-
jects for sevend years, and for that
l’oa~)n the field of horse detltistIT wus
elm that I entered e;~sily and lmturally.
lIere," oontinued Dr. Arm.strong,
Mmwing reamers mid a trel)hille, "are
~me beautiful instruments. I used
both of those yesterday on a horse that
had a bnkem skull, removing one piece
of bone an inch wide and an inch and a
half long, besides sevcral smaller pieces.
The horse will get well and be a good
mlimal. There are no iimtruments fin’
filling, but I h’lve lilled teeth for a n:ce
hov,’~."

"Gold filling?" inquired a listener.
"Oh, no," said the doctor; "gutta
perchastopping. It made hilIl a g,,oll
horse, and lie was worthless with bad
teeth, llor~.s stand all these dent;d
ope.rations nic~.ly. - It is no tronbh, fl)r

an operator’who undershmds his buM-
nes.s to keep their mouths Ol~m2’

"Cau you tell without examination
whether a horse has bad teeth or not?"

"CertainlY. The nnunent I scc a
horse go by I can tell whether his teeth
hurt hiln. I ..~,e luln(lr~ls of hol~s on
the stp=~ts here that are suffering witll
lacended jaws and cut tollgUCs. Every
turn of the bit gives such an aniund
l)ain. I went to l’utnaui eountya short
time ago and fontal a vahlable horse
starving to death¯ The animal, Ul)On
e.xamiuation, proved to have a tooth that
was decaycd and had split. One half
buried itself h~ tile tongue and the other
half forced its way through the jaw.
I extracted it and the hol=se is now
sound and fat. There arc nlauy similar
eases. Pcolfle, as a rule, are ready to
call a veterinary surgeon for a sick
horse, but they seldom think of the
horse’s teeth, which are in many eases
the sole trouble of their being thin and
unthrifty.

"Ilorscs having (lisetLsed teeth are
hard to keep in condition, and if poor it
is ilnpo~sible to fatten them. :More
horses are b!ind froln irrcgnlar, (lisea.sed
and sharp edged molars than from any
and all other causes. Openttions made
in time will save such animals. The
remowd of rongh edges froin the teeth
levels the month and enables the hors~
to in:mticate his food prov:rly. Many
disc:uses can be shred an0_di~a~eeable~
lmhits overcome by horse dentistry.!L

IN A STItEET-C.kit.

Two Pen P|c(ures that Everyone

Will Recognize.

The bashful young man sits modest-
ly iu the corner of a car with eyes fixed
on the advertisemcnts over the win.
uows and with hands clasped uervously
above his angular knee-q. In comes my
lady with a rush, a dill, and a flutter.
A whiff, of perfume, a rustle of skirts
a swish of silk, anl down she floats be-
sides him. giving a little peculiar side-
long tilt to her tournure that throws
tile shimmering, agitated wave of drap-
ery into the young man’s lap¯ His
face is a study as he vicws tile quiver-
ing, iridescent, fluttering heap of silk;
he is horribly afraid that the 



I Farm for Sale.
!

Onqof the largest end best farms in
] this lde~iity, two and whalf miles from

||Tt~t~ft’l~Nl~ I| | 80 acres in fruit, pears~ apple~, straw-
PlmUlPIIqill / I berries, raspberries, blackberries,, and
//~llfl/hll f | grapes. All l? go~dntate of culMvatton,

¯ J~ I. UW~I. U1ML It |havtng had acorn; nee nunareuuoua~
.a ’1 worth st stable manure ann eommermat¯ | fertilizers annually. Can show bills st

(~v~n:~e ~^,., ^~.:n:_- b’asts of/ sale of produce of this farm amounting
uuiu, U|lltttll~ t /to $4000 to $5000 per ~ear. Has two

¯ .;11 -^,.~ l,e -r,¢, n us | dweiling.housee~-one It rooms, theother~,t ~uu~ t .~t,v ’/four rooms’--barn 24x36 feet, and other
|nforl~ ~ For particulars, inquire at the SouTu

we desire to you thatl out-buildings.
we have iu stock JEltSEY REI’UnLICAN erase.

Underwear

:~ ’!

FOR

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

Plans, Speeiflcat"ons, and Estlmates
furnished. Jo|)b|llg promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.

He ,ters
Furnished and Repaired.

Shop on Vine Street, near Union gall.
.Charges Reasonalable.

P. O. Box, 53.

Buy__Yau~_T~ees_a~e

Old Reliable

Men, Women,
.and Boys.

Also, Heavy Coats,
Heavy Boots, Gum Coats

G’um Boots, Heavy Shoes,
Gum Shoes.

Fall and Winter Hats, Caps,
Flannels, Comfortables,

Blankets for your horses,
D r y--7-Gb~o d E-, G~o-c~re~.

Provisions,

FLOUR and  EED.IBellevue
Nursery.

We have on hand, which must be ~ld,

3000 Peach Trees,
1000 Pear Trees,

1000 Ap.~le Trees,
With an assortmSnt of Cherry, Plum

and NutTrees. Also,

Small Fruit, Greenhouse,
And Bedding Plants,

Pratt’s Home Food,
To keep your stock in good condition.

And, in fact, a complete line of
General Merchandise, at

reasonable prices.

We still offer bargains
in Youths’ & Children’s Shoes.

Tuberoses, Plower Pots,

It t Sweet Potato and other
Vegetable Plants

~_ In their season.
n

Dahlias.
Our Dahlias were pronounced by visitors
from New York, and the large cities of

Life and Accident Insurance our ow, Sta , the ,,o t they ever

[Entered as eeeond olae~ matter. ]

~AMMONTON. ~kTI~NTIC Oo..lq. J

SATURDAY, APRIL 7, :188~.

Some of the country roads in Sussex
county are said to be still imlrasslble

Hen. Beniamin IIarris Brew~ter, ex-
Attorney General of the United State~,
died on Wedueeday, aged 72 years.

Senators Hale, Mandemon and Blodg-
et began their investigation of the irreg_

m

Chrysanthemums.
Of this popular and lmautifnl Autumn

flower, we have City of the choicest
varieties, both old and new.

We do not pretend to infalli-
bility~ but-we-ha~e had-twenty-

.u ~x’~U~es. five years experience in grow-ing fruit trees and flowers ia
this soil and climate, and our
customers get the benefit of
what it has cost us a large
amount of time and money to
learn.

~LG-ENT
O~lc~ Residence, Central Av. & Third St

Hammonton, N. J.

Wagons

WM. F. BASSETT.

On and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell
One-horse wagons, with fine body

and C~lumola ~prlngs complete,
I~ inch tire, l~,,~ axle, for CASH, ~ 00

One-hor~e wagon, complete, 1~ tire
1~ axle, fer .................................... 62 50

Thesame. with 2.1ech tire .............. 6,5 00
Oa¢~horse Light Express. .......... 55 00
Platform I,ight Express ................... 60 o0
Sido~prlng Huggles with fine.finish 70
Two.hor~e Farm Wago~s ......... ~5 toT0 O0
~’o-top Buggies .............................. 50 0~

These wagons are all made of the best
White Oak and Hickory, a~A are thor-
oughly seasoned, and ironed ia a work-

:i ! convinced. Factory at the C. & A.
:Depot, Hammontou.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

Allen Brown Endicott,
Counsdor, at Law --

ATLANTIC CITY. : : N.J.

:: i ro~ zm:

"Old Reliable !"

A, C; YATES & Co,,

Best Made Clothing

In Philadelphia,
For Men and Children.

ularitles m the Philadelphia Post-
office Tuesday.

The ninety-four Democratic members
of the House who voted against the bill
to pension Mrs. General Logan will
probably explain that they did so as 9.
rebuke to Senator Ingalls. The expla-
nation would be regarded as sdly, but
not more so titan their action.

In the U. S. Senate the pending
amendments upon the bill authorizing
the purehase o! Government bonds were
withdrawn and a substitute was, passed
declaring that the provision of the
SundH Civil blU of 1881, couferrin~
authority upon the Secretary of the

i Treasury to purchase bonds with -the
~urplus, was an act of permanent legal
effect.

Thousands of friends all over the laud
have read with deep regret of the do-

:Please don’t forgot that a general
assortment ,of

Confectionery
May eft H be found in great variety

aud abundant ]n quantity at

[ struction by fire of Hen. William Walter
i Phetps’ beautiful home tit Tcaneck,
N.J. It was a dear delightfM place-
s fins old low-storied Dutch mansion
whose pleasant associations had saved
it from gwing place to a more stately
edifice attd around which had been
built extensions and corridors and gal-
leries that made it altogether the most
unique, spacious and winsome residence
that could be found within a hundred
miles at New York. It was always
open and ever hospitable. Its annum-
bored rooms were filled with the finest
works of art which taste could gather.
The fitting center of a great estate
which was cultivated with the best m"
telligence, it had the air of supreme
comfort and refined elegance. A more.
imposing structure may rise upon its

t isite, bu the many gems collected with
so much care nnd judgment can not be l
replaced.

MR. EDITOR :--In a recent number
of the Pitiladelphla Press was a report:
of a "terrible fatality in the ~heltering
Arms"--a home for infants, m Phila-;
delphia~ --"Item whsoping cough.,,i
This is au institution similar Io thc one!
founded by Miss Dr. S. S. Nielsen, at!
her Sanitary Home, at Summit Grovel
Place, about tt mile above ]Iammoutou i
station ; and like her’s, the Sheltering!
Arms was conducted under tile aus-
pices st the Episcopalians ; and like it,

received child’ren from any and all
~SUf{%.~v-In- February; the- whooping
cough broke out among the little 9ncs
at the "Shelteriu.g Arms.,, Out of
thirty-two babes in the institution, only
four were reported spared from the epi-
demic, and in one of these the cough
was discovered. The Press had not a
a word-of adverse criticism on the lady
physician in charge or on the two phy-
sicians summoned to her assistance.
The case is so perfectly hke that of Dr.
Nielsen (only iu the latter case the
epidemic was measles, which was con.
trscted by one of the little ones before
i~dmissioa, but did not manifest itself
for a day or two after) that we are im-
pelled In justice to spcal~ of it. The
fatality m the two cases was about the
sams.

In tile case of-Dr. Nielsen, the Press
with other papers, eouhl not lind hut-
guage strong "enough to condemu her
-(one-ot4he-uoblest~ f-women va haman~
Italian and philanthropist) and after.
Wards the Press retuscd to make amet)ds
for the evil it had done, on the plea
that "we don,t publi,h puffs for private
enterprises." In the case of the "Shel.
tering Arms~" those in charge arc Cx:
honorated from all blame by the Press
aud every excuse plead for them; bt:i
in the other cas~, no excuse could ba
found. The fact is, though, that in the
latter case, tile reporter either did not
want to get at the lasts, or did not try,

i but toak tile eay eo of those who did noC
I know or did not want to know the facts.

And that is called newspaper enter-
prt~e I

In comparison, the whooping cough is
a simple thivg, easily relieved or cured.
Measles, in the form manifested at the
Summit Grove tlome, would be largeT~"
fatal under the most favorable condi-
tions. Prejudice characterized the re-
port~ in both cases--for and against.

Yearn [or the right and
EQUAL Jus~c~.Packer;s Bakery°

Sixth and Chestnut Streets,
(Ledger Building.)

Pe0pl ’x Bankfor poultry yards; nice ~ulldintt site.
: Cheap for o~h. A.L. OIDDII~H~tS,

Third St~ above Fatrvlew Ave.,
Hammonton, N. J’

For Sale.-- 81xty-~lx acres of good
land, near the corner of Fzrat Road and
Thirteenth Street, Hammonton. Ten
aor~ set to fruit. Prise reasonable, and
terms very easy. Particulars given at
~e Rm’w~zva~ Office.

Lots. -- Four building lots for sale,
corner of Third and Pleasant Btreets, one
of the beat locations in Hamm o~g~on.

J. T. I,hRENCII.
For Sale.~-Store building lots, on the

T. B. Triton place, Bellovua Avenue,
IIammonton, N.J. Apply to

WM. RUTIIERFORD,

EDGED TOOLS of all descriptions--
from a mowing.machine knife to a pair
ofsclssors---~harl~ned, at tile mill foot
of Hammonton Lake.

GEO. ~7. ELVINS.

Consumption

Can be Cared I
By the use of

Crescent
Cough

Oordiat 
If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it would
be better to say there would be no such
thing as Consumption, in most cases, if
care were taken to relieve the first
symptoms of lung troubles ; and for the
purpose nothing can beat

Crescent Cough Cordial.

& W, 00OHRAN, Druggist,
Hammonton, N. 5.

VALENTINe-
18 THE ONLY

RESIDENT ’ ....
UND I%TAKEI%,

1~5 ,’~. HOOD, ,~ssisgant.
ResMy to attend to all calla, day or night.
Can t’urni~h anything in this line thor, is
in the market, at lowest prices. Mr.
Hood’s residence is on Peach St., next to
U. P. Hill’s.

Orders left at Chaa. Slmotm Livery will
receive prompt atr.eation.

Of Hamm0nton, N. J;

Petite Photo. Parlor.
XrhSfi-t ouse,-- re oct

PORTRAITS.
llaving been very successful in the

practice of the art.science (photography),
I have opened at the above place to con-
tinue my business and to introduo~ the
latest invention, in she art.

Cold, leaky vky light.~, hand.rests, and
sitting for ewe st) ~hort a time as one
second, is not nece,sary.

Tho time-houored chestnut, "now look
a little pleasauter," 1~ heard no more.
The photograph ia taken it, the t~entietl~
part(,f a second, while the operator is
talking to tim sitter, therefore the oxprea.
elan is natural.

PRICES--
Cabinets. ordinary finish, $2.50 pr.doz.
Cabinet% enameled (never before intro-

duced in thi~ town), $3.00 per doz.
Petites, only 75 cents per doz.

Pictures made either in the (lay time or
9%’cJtilxg, by thin new method.

CHEST~VUTS--
Yes, oat-of door views [ still make, a~

b,~lm’e,-bat_widuthis.diff_,~relmt~.~h~y_,tf¢_

Capital, $50,000. "

R. J. BYRs~s, President.

M. L. JAe~ON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TIL$ON, Cashier,

DIRECTORS :

It J. Byrne%
M. L. Judaea,

~vor~ Elvin~,

BATURD&Y, APRIL 7, 1888.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.
~" April showers.

I~ Grass is growing green.
~. To=night, at Union Hall.

SFPura dried and ground thh scrap,
at Fruit Growem’ Union.

$~- Wanted,--a ~econd-hand cooking
steve. Inquire at this office.

~.Mr. George Taylor, of Walker
’~ :Road, has six hives of bees for sale.

For Sale.--A pure-bred Alderny Cow
" --fresh. JOHN F. ShXTOm’.

~¢" Another car of those good eating
potato~ just arrived at Fruit Growers,
Union.

Elam Stockweli, ~ Miss S. S. Nielsen, M. D., has
Daniel Colwell, ~ returned from California, improved in

George Coohnm, health,
D. L. Potter,

T. J. Smith,
G. F. Sxxto~,

Edw. Whiffea,
J. C. Browning,

Z, U. Hatthew~
P. S. Triton:

--MONEY-TO-LOAN.

Wm. Bernshouse,
00NTRM)T0 BUILDE£

[Of 32 years, Experience. I

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
J

Doors, Sash, Moldings,
and Scroll-work:

Window-Glass,
Odd sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACKA GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and I~each

i~’Odd Sizes of Frult Crates
made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLE 
A Spocialty,--odd sizea cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split ifdesiredo

A lar~ quantity of Pine and Cedar
Cuttings, for Summer and kindling,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS
five ands-half f~et long, for chtcke-

Jones Lawson
CONTRACTORS AND"

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

COAL.

~" A large assortment of New York
State potatoes, for seed, at :Fruit Grow-
ors’ Union.

Rev. T. P. Pries, of Coxlarvillc,
N.J., will occupy the Baptist pulpit
to.morrow.

~’tIoney bees made music, this
week. among the branches of the blos-
soming maples.

’~i~.~y£ ~-ffd-’Z~ts_J:-. C;Browntnz-are-

delighted with their little daughter, born
a few weeks ago.

Read what S.E. Brown & Co.
have to ~ay about their confidence in
the Town Council.

~’The Presbytery of West Jersey
~lll meet iu Atlantic City, on Tuesday,
April 17th, a~ 7:30 r.~

Commencing tu morrow, the Sun-’
day evening Church services will begin
at half-past seven o’clock.

Mr. N. C. Holdridge, a student
in Hamilton College, is spending Easter
vacation at home, at Elm.

l~’If you want to see how the old
veterans can drill, go and sea "The
Confederate Spy," to.night.

~isit the new barber-shop, oppo-
site the past-office. A neat room, very
nicely fitted up, good workmen.

Maple trees of the carIv variety
are adorned with Easter trimmings--a

; ~i~ beautiful make ofvclvet tassels.
I~=Y’No Graml Army Post meeting

this cvening,-t(~) many members on-
.-,aged in the ca2ture of that °’Couieder-
ate Spy."

The light of a torcet fire could be
seen. east of town, this week, but we
imagine tlmt Thursday’s showers cooled
it off effectually.

Mira Anna Rumsey, of Bristol,
Penna., and Miss Fanny Rumsey, of
Atlantic City, spent last Sunday with
:IIammouton friends.

Be;,’. E. M. Ogd0n finds it neces-
..................... aaryto- n~zt-fur a-week m’-two,--not-beit~t..

in robust health, and has gone to Ins
fatSer’% in Bridgeton.

George A. lloger% of Elm, asks
our readers to give Wi]kin8on,s Fcrtl-
lieer another trial, after sevcrsl years
of growing popularity.

~..Mrs. Eliza M.cCoy, mother o!
Mrs. Daniel Wescoat, died suddenly on
Monday last, April 2nd, at her home iu
]leverl¥, ~. J,, aged.78 years.

Miss Ilenrictta Stockwoll, lately
of Nunda, N. Y., will hereafter reside
in .IInmmonton, with her brot_hers,
Messrs. Elam and Moses .~tockwcll.

St. Mark’s Church,--Sunday after
:Easter, April 8th. Holy Communion
(at Rectory) at 7:30 A. ~t. Evening
Prnyer and Sermon,7:30 r.~. Sunday
School at 2:30.

Graft Eukcr, fi)r fourteen years
or marc a section iii~fid~if Lhc Cuutdeu
¯ ~Atlantic, ianow llagman at Starr,s
Cro~lng, Camden, and will remove his
family thither, noxt Week.

Mr. Fowler, lessee of the Park,
]iiie b~c~f -a~h-ffriZ-c’=~F-by- t h(v-P r op er t 
Committee of Cou,lcll to have all sack.
worms r~moved from the evergreens and
other shrubbery in ths Park.

#) ~
I~,.Ths Jury Commissioners tor this

county ,re : John Vautriuot, Ropubh-
can, and Bodilm Seiners, De-mocrat,
Their Ilest duty will bc the drawing of
jurors for tho $cptember Court.

dL~" Mr. William ~’. Simplert father
of Mrs. George Long, died at his resi-
deu~L!Vinslow, last Sunday, agcd 6i
years. Its. wan a charter member of
Winslow. Lodge of Odd Fcllows, and
had been its Treasurer ior about twenty
yearn. Funeral on Thursday.

rnsure with A; It. Phllllp% 1328
Atlaa~ o Aye, Atlmatle ~ity~

Best Lehigh Coal for sale from
yard, at lowest prices, in

any quantity.
.... -Ordera for_coal_mav~mAdLat_Jol~

finer than ever/ I hays purchased very
A. Saxton’s store. Coal should beexpvrmivo lauses for Lhia purpt)~e, and aa

"~e,.ing *s believi,~," eMl and see the ordered one daybeforeitisneeded.
work. Price~ a, follows : 4~z5¼. 50 o~.
6,r first view, and 25 cts, for each one GEe. F. 8AXTON.
thereafter. Sxt0, $1 fi,r first view, and
50 cents each :hureafter. ........

[
Call and see my Window Transparen-- ~Ta- I~UR~II~I~-~___ - ,

cie~, (Spal l.au~p 15hades, etc. ~IANUFA~rUBER OF
Col, ymg doun ill thu fluest maneer.
3ample photographs sent ou receipt of

8HOE8two.cent stamp.

V¢ith my best coml)limonts of the sea-
sot, a,d tlmnks for p-~ronago in the past, Ladies’ Men’s and Children’sI remain, asking a continuance of the
same,, t~e r,,t.,e, Shoes made to order.

Very Re~poot fully,
A. PEEBLES SMITH. e ,,lar corres.o,,do.t Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Times and 8t.Louls Pho~osrapher.

THOS. HARTSHORN~ tlep~iring Nearly l)one.
--- Hammonton, N. J.

zpng’a-or~an-er, n ra~ t r"0use" ’n’e.
A good etoekalwayeOfahOeeon hnnd.°f all kit~d~

_....£

Order~ left with 8. :E. Brown & Co,; or
in Post-office box 206 will receive

prompt attention

It~.Ham~ont0n Park it now the
prope~W nf the Town of Hammontou

the full pries ($1600) having been paid
on Wedn~day last, and the deed prop-
erly executed and delivered.

Don’t tall to hear the Character
Song, by four ladles ,nd four gentldmeu,
and see the tableau~ from Jean Inge-
10W’e "Song of Seven," at Unlon Hall
on Tuesday evening, the 17th.

Dr. J. M. Peeble~ reached home
last Saturday, aRer~a successful lecture
tour. He remains but a few days, how-
ever, but, wlth his worthy asshtant, Mr.
John Burroughs, will be agalu ou the
wing.

Preferred stockholders of the lark
Association are now requested to pro-
sent their certLflcate~ or receipts to the
Trustee~, 3fessm. Bvmca and Berne-
house, who are prepared to pay those
clatms iu full.

~Saturday last was a bright, warm
day. Sunday was delightful. Monday,
cloudy aud cool. Tuesday, cool, but
pleasant. Wednesday, both bright and
warm. Thursday, rain. Frid~ y was
cloudy and warm.

I~ Repubhcan State Convention, at
Taylor’a Opera House, Trenton, ou
Wednesday, ]~[ay 12th, to select dele-
gates to the National Convention. This
county is entitled to fifteen delegates,
one being from Hammonton.

--~ Tho-now--Higkway_Com~itte~
proposes to make some neeaed improve- :
meat% and already numerous property
owners and tenants have been notified
to remove the obstructions from their
sidewalks, trim hedL, es back, out of the
way, and trim up their trees.

A musical aud literary entertain-
ment will be given iu Union Hall, on
Tuesday evening, April 17th, uuder the

~’auspices of the young people of the
Baptist society, asslsted by Mrs. Carrie
Whitmore, Miss Emma Prcssey, Miss
Ltnda Samson, Miss H. L. Bowdoiu,
and the ~[al~ Quartette.

~ In the ~lrcckly Press of Mnreh
28th was commenced a continued story

i
by Robert Louls Stevenson, entitled,
"The Outlaws ot Tunstal :Forest.,’ For
this story, the large sum of $10,000 was
paid. if you wish to read it, bring us
$1.25 (if you life iu this county), and
we will scud you the RgeUBLICh-~ and
the Pres~ oue year.

~.Childrcn and matehcs form ar
uusatc coutbinatiou, resulting in a fire,
Tuesday, which destroyed .Xlr. Thee.

Wart’s chicken.house, spread amon~
the dry gras~ and leaves, burned fiercely

among the brush on adjacent lots, and
ouly the timely arrival of several meu
saved a number oi buildings, perhaps in-
cluding cue or more renidencea.

St. Mark!s Church was beautifally
adorned with flowers, on Eastcr, and a
large coagrcgatioa t)artieil,ated in the
ioyous celebration, aud appreciated the
excellent music. On Monday evening.
the parish meetiug was hehl at th~
ltect orF/and-tho-followinffotlleers-elec t--
ed for the ensuing year :

~Sed/or Warden,--Wm. E. Bowen.
Jvnior W~rden,--Frank Suowdcn.
Vestrymtn-It. L. Poyer, B. B. Ear],

Jas. E. Watkis, R. J. Byme% J. Clcm.
Browning. E. L. Caultmau. .~

i.tr Lis~ o! unclaimed lettorsremaining
lu tha Post Office at IIa,nmonton, N. J.,
Saturday, April 8th, 18~8 :

.MIx~ Jeltt) ,M. ~cott.
Ft)l~.le~hJ No

Glu~.ppeM:tlz-no. Coucett~Mattela
J~ll|~O i’~;tCIP. (.lent.r(mo |~a~ltl’O.
I,tllgl Yen::tl. Gt!~.ttnHt*o/krlet, zo.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has becn
advertised.

Cvnvs F. 0se0oD, P. M.

tt~t. The Easter exercises at the Uni-
vcrsalmt Church, Suuday evening, by
the Sunday School, were of a very pleas-
ant and interesting character, consisting
of a delineation of th9 ~torv of,’Erick~_
Pilgrimage" in search of Jesus. The
story was read by :Miss Grace Whir-
morn, which was iuterspcrscd with sing-
ing by the school and recitationa by the
members ot the ielhnt class. These

-little- ones reprds-e~l~d--dlll~reut-bird~
that had words of comfort and consola-
tion for little Erick, who mot with many
discouraging expcrieaccs ; but finally he
was rewurded and made exccediu~ly
bapw by the presenco of the lovcd One
he sought, rote whose arms he was
taken, after which he returned home,
happy and contented. Appropriate re-
marks by the pastor followed, and the
exercises were closed with the beneaie-
Uon. Tho house was well filled, and all
seemed pleased with the delightful story
so beautifully Illustrated, especially the
part taken b~ the instal class."

For Sale--Easy Terms. A nice
twenty-acre fruit farm. Would suit a
man and family. Inquire at I~IerUnL~CAN
office, over the Po~t-t~i~e.

For Sttle.--Ten norse, new six-room
houset water lu kitchen, heater, dry
cellar, large poultry hou~ and yard~; 280
young fruit trees, all kinds small frult~
good wood.lot. Price, $1800.

A. L. GIDDINGS.
Third 8L, above Falrvlew Ave.,

Hammonton, N.. J.

~" Here are the names of those who
have been clto~en to serve their county
in the capacity of p0tit jurymen at the
April term of Court :

Atlantia Oity,--Thss. Oakley, Jr., Fred.
P. Currle, Edw. It. Donnelly, Edw. A.
Smith, Jr., A. F. Bailey, £1. Devon, Ell
S. Amole, Dere~tUa B. St~lmau, Wm.
Weeks, Win. Cogill, RuiusBeoye, Rieloy
Barlow, Henry C. Wflght.

Ab~econ,--Lewis Young, Joel 8tcelman.
Buena V/e~,--Cha~. Field, W.S.Ohew.
Egg Harbor Totoashlp,--Fred. B01ee,

J. W’ Smith, J. T. Lake, Ezra English,
John &shmead.

Egg Harbor Gity,--Wm. Muller, Ber-
nard Bellman.

Gallonay,--David Conover, Alfred Me"
Collum, Risley Giber~on, Jne. F. Mathis,
Elmer Strickland, Win.Marshall, F~prs~
Higbee.

Hammonton,--Wm. Murphy, John A.
Saxton, J. C. Stockton.

Hamil¢on,--Lewis Cramer, Wm.Souder,
Charles Pomalier, Jes~ Barrett, .Thnmas
Rosalle.

Mu~lie~,--John Foster, J. HerrI~k, Jr.
Bomsrs Point,--I. H. Treen, B. Lewis.
tSoutl~ At~anti¢,,--A. Gstzen, Jr.

-~W~ymouU~--__BamvmL I~offman~ Arisen
Albertson, Gee. Dukes, B. Weatherbes.

l,~or Sale.--A sixty.acre farm, 1¼
miles from Elwood station. About thirty
acres have been cleared and farmed. Iu-
quire of WM. BERNSI4OU~E.

Hammonton, N. J. :
~oosters.--Rose Comb Brown Leg-

horn roosters for sale or exchange.Also
Eggs for hatching.

W. H. H. BRADBURY,
Grape 8~. and Valley Ave., Hammonton.

]]uthtlng Lots.--On Third and on
Pratt Streets, Hammoetsn,~large size,
good location. Bargains, if sold ~oon.
Call on H.L. IRONS.

The New Jersey D~mocratie State
Convention will meet on May 3rd.

At a meeting of the employee~ of the
railroads centering at Chicago. it was
decided to lift the boycott against the
handling of Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy Railroad freight ned all the
other roads began general business
without interruption and with their
employees at work. The idea control-
ling the new movement is that the Chi-

i cago, Burlington and Quincy will be
;so swamped with freight that it will
be coml~lled to sield to the terms of
the strikers.

The ape hundred and twelfth Legisla-
ture adJourned s/no d/e last Friday, as
quietly as it began on the tenth of Jan.
uary. The eossiou was au important
one in m~ny particulars, as the work
performed will show. The Local Option
lligh License Law was file one act most
ably discussed and calmly considered
and Is believed to be’a wholesome meas-
-u re,---Th~sa~d_0 thorn lh r 0~_ --__
lug additional saf~uardn arouud the
ballot, were proatpted by a d~ire for
honest elections. The nou-partisau leg-
ishttioo, about which so much has been
said, It is believed will elevate the olticcs
affected by it, and result in filling them
with better and more efficient men, who
will confine themselves to their duties.
The aalar~s of the Jddzes#ot the Su-
preme Court were all increased and
made uniform, except in the curse of the
Chicf Justice, who gets $10,000, same as
the Chancellor, while the Associates
receive $9000 each. The Legislature in
both branehce has beeu noted for its
dignity and earnestuess of purpose, and
we doub~ not that the work of the
session just closed will stand the teat in
the publiccrucible, and whcu the returns
come iu at tho next fall election the
party that ha~ had courage enough to
taks a_progre~sivestep_ in tho tempe_~
anco cause will b~ found to’ havc tri-
umphed gloriously.-- IV. J. .Pron.

New Barber Shop.
[ have opened a fl~et-clasa Barber-shop

Opposite the Post~Oflicc,
Which t,~r couventense, complete outflt~-

aud clcaalince% is uot excelled in
IlA]~I?4ONTON.

Olean and Gareful 8ha~imj,
IIair ¢luftfn9 in eh~ Besl 8¢y~,

b’hampooing, either 1Vet or .Dry.
~oChihlren’s ha|r.eutting duns with

gt~at oaro.

All patroos a clean dry towel at eaah
shaving, and every customer shall have
my personal attention.

I respectfully auk you to call and give ma
a trial.

Adolph Butler.
Closed on Sundays.

Try A. H. SIMONS

Vienna Bread,
Best and Sweetest Bread made.

The :]Place to

Cream Puffs, Pies,

Doughnuts,
And a large variety of Cakes.

Bu "

A :Nice Assortment of

Confectionery,
 ’ruits, Nuts, Cocoanuts,

Etc., :Etc.

Coal.
Having leased the coal-yard formerly occupied by Clayton ̄

It. Scullin. and having purchased the good-will and
fixtures of the same, I am prepared to take orders and
deliver the

Coal.

Best Lehigh Coal
In I arge-or-smallquantifies,_at~-zasonable~ces,

The yard will be stocked about the middle of September,
alter which a constant supply will be kept on hand.

Orders left at my store, or at the Post-Office will receive
prompt attent ion-

C_ eorge Elvins.

Wilkinson’s
Phosphate.

After three years’ trial ; after several
cer.losds have been used in this ~eetiou
on plants, berries, trees, potatoes, corn,
garden truck, etc.; after repeated trials
with other fertilizers, s~do by side, by
unbiased met,, and-evide,oo-givon4n-lt~-

You take No Chance
By usiLg the

IIa manton Paint,
For every ~allon is

GUARANTEED
favor, we ask f-r another fidr ti:ih[-Wit.h I ............. .....................
any other pho,phato or fertilizer you may Any one wishing to experimen~
choose to use, and note improved result~
in your crops.

This phosphate does not reduce the
~i ~Vbh-tRs b~hbliI~ CatVb0 8~en for years
after. For sale by

Win. II, uthet’fi~rd, Notary Public,
Conveyancer, Ih, al E,late an’d Insur-
nuce Agent. lnsunmce plat.ed only in
the most I~]iable companies. ],owr~t
rate.~ to all. No two lhirds clau~e, nn
black-mailing.
N.J.

wifl~ Paint is asked to do so at
my expense: Paint one-half of
any ~urface with ttammonton i
Paint, and the other half witk ’
any known Paint. If the,
Hammonton does not cover as
much surface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, I
will pay for a[/ the paint used.-7

Hommontou Paint Works,
Hammonto~, N. J.

Send for sample c,~rd of
Color~.

Addre.~s, IIammonton,

i
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DI~ ~ALMAGE’S SER]~0N It seems to be tbe I other word lu commercial lifo, and that a fact. .And you cannot hid0 your
~. meuto be dl~- | Is th~ ~o?d borrmo; that One word is re- F samples of sugar or rice or tea or coffee

.Tim a~o og’Swindle. I ors in a great many lnstitutmns, and ] sponslblo for all tile ~efalcations, aml if they are false; you cannot hide them
dl they know Is whether’or not they embezzlements, and finanelniconsterna- under the cloth of a cummunion-table.

ttWhosotrustehall boa~Pldor’s web." Job get their dividends regularly, andtheir tionsoftho last twenty years. ~¥hen All your prayers g0 for nothing solong
:t~. names arc used asdecoy ducks to bring executors conclude to specuhtto with as you misrepresent your banking in-
Tim twomost sklifularchiteets in all othersnear enough tobe madegame of. the ’funds of an estate committed to shtution, and in the amount of re-

the world are tim bee and the spider. What first of all is needed Is that 5,000 their charge, ~hoy do not purloin, they sources you put do~n more specie and
The one puts tip a sugar manufactory, ban~ directors and insurance company say more fractional currency and more

directors resign or attend to their bnsl- T]mY ONLY BOnR0~V; clsaring-hoose certificates and moreaml the other builds a Maughter-house ncss as directors. The businees world
for fli~k On a bright summer morn- legM-tendcr notes and m6m loans and
tug, wi, en thO sun comes outand be full of fraud just as long. as when a banker makes an overdraught m0ro discouhts than there really are,
upon the spider’s web, bedecked fraud is so easy. When you arrest the upon his institution, lie does not corn- and when you give an account of your

¯ (low, tile gossamer structure seems president and secretary of a bank for mit a thsft, lie only borrows. ~Vhcn liabilities you do not mention all the
hrlgh~ enough for a suspension bridge an embezzlement, carried on for many tile offider of a company, by flaming ad- unpafd dividends, and ths United
for supernatural beings to croa~ on. years, have plenty of sheriffs out the I vertisement in some religmus papers, States bank notes out~standing, and the
But alas for the poor fly, vddch, in the same day to arrest all the directors, and gilt cerhfleato or stock, gets a mul- Individual deposits, and the obligationstltude of country people to put their to other banks and bankers. An au-
andLatterm partcaughtof theandday,dungeonedVentureSandOn de-It’ complicity.They are guilty either of neglect or small eamivga into an enterprise for thortty.more scrutinizing than that of

"Oh," some one will say, "bettor carrying on some undeveloped nothing, any bank examiner will go through and
wasStr°yed’a freeThObridgo, fly Wasand wouldiuformCdcostthatnoth-it preach the gospel aml let business mat-̄ he d~s not frsmluleutly take their through your business.
ing, but at the other end of thebridge torsalone.,, I reply: "If your gospel money, he only borrows. When a 1 s ’tand t!ds. morning before many
the toll paid was its own life. The does not inspn’o common honesty Jn the young man with easy acce~ to his era- who have trust funds. It is a compli-
n0xt day there comes’down a strong dealings of men, the sooner you close ployer¯s money-drawer, or the confides- ment to you that you "have been so in-
wi~ and awaygoes the web, aud up your gospel and pitch it into the tial clerk by close propinquity to the trusted; but I charge you, in the pros-¯ . depths of the Atlantic Ocean the bet- aecounl-bool~s, takes a few dollars for a enco of God and the world, be careful,..... ~TH~, ~rAnA~gzno SVlD~rq ...... ter. WallSt~eet excursiou,.he expects to put be:a~ ......and the victimized fly. So delicate are AN ORTHODOX SWINDLER it back; he will pu~ it all hack;, he will CAItEFUL OF TIIE IqtOl’l.:l.’TY OFput it all back very soon. IIe only bor- . OTHERSthe silken threads of the spider’s web is worse than a heterodox swindler, The rows. What is n0eded is some man of as you are.careful of your own. Abovethat many thousands of them are put recitation of all the cathechisms and gigantio limb to take his place at the all, keep your own private account attogether before they becomovisible to creeds ever written, anti drinldng from curb-stone in front of Trhflty Church the bank separate from yo~r ac-the human eye, and it takes four roll- all the commmlion chalices that ever and. when that word borrow comes ’count.as trustee of au estate, or trustee
lion Of them to make a thread as large glittered iu the churches of Christen- bounding along, kick it clear through ! of an institution. That is the poiut atv2 the humau hair. Most cruel as well dora, will never save your soul to WaU Street ferry-boat, and if, strlk- : whicll thousands of people make sl,ip-~ most Ingenious is the spider. A pri-. ~’our business character corresponds ing on that, it bounds clear over till it wreck. They get. the propertyof otllers’.8~ner in the B~tille, France, bad one with your religions profession. Somestrikes Brooklyn IIcights or Brooklyn mixed up with their own property, they~o trauled th:it at thesouud of a violin of the worst’scoundrels in 2~merica hill, it will be well for the City of put it into investnlent, and away it "dlhave been members of churches, and Churclms.
it every.day came for its meal of llies
~Job, the author my text., and the lead- they got fat ou sermons about heaven, Why, when you are going to doing scientist of his day, had no doubt whcu they most needed tohave thepul- Wrong, pronounce so long a word aswatched tim voracious process of this l)its preach that which would either borrow, a word of six letters, when youone insect wifll another, and saw ~pider bring them to or thunt caa_g~ ~-a-shorte r- word- ~ore-descrip--pt-do~n-with--tho-same-

ycommunmn, where tire of the reality, a word of only five’
¯Alas,br°°m’that°r scatteredthe worldbYhasthesoSamemanyWind’de-infamy.their prcseucc was a sacrilege and an letters, the word s~eal?
signing spiders and victimized fiesl There are times when we all borrowWe nmst especially deplore the mis- and borrow legitimately, and ImrrowTherehas not been a time when the fortune of banks in various parts of with the divine blessing, for Christ, inutter and black irresponsibility of mauythis country, in that they damage ths His Sermon, on the Moun~, enjoinsmen, having the financial iuterest.s of banking institution, which is the great "from him that would borrow of thee,others in charge, ires been more evident convenience of the century, and indis- turn not thou away." A young m’mthan in these last few years. The un- pensable to commerce and-the advance rightly borrows money togethls e’duca-roofing of banks aud disappearance of of nations. With one hand it blesses ties. :Purchasing a house and not ableadminis,ratom with the funds of large the lender, and With thoother it blesses to pay all down in cash, the purchaseros~,-and the disorder amidst post

theberrower.off.~o accounts and defic~s amid United rightly borrows it on mortgage. Crises
8tales officials, have made 2"IIE BANK WAS BORN come in business wheu it would be

A ItE.STILENC/~3 OF CRIME of the world’s necessities, and Is vener, wrong for a man not to borrdw. But
I roll this warning through all theseable with the marks of thousands of aisles, over the backs of all these pews,

that solemnizes every thoughtful man years. Two hundred years before
and woman, and leads every philan- Christ the Bank of llium existed, and IN’EVER BORROW 2"0 SPECULA.TE;
thropist aud Christian to ask. What paid its depositors ten per cent. The not a dollar, not a cent, not a farthingI
ehall be douc to s~ay the l)lague? There Bank of Venice was established in 1171, Young men, young men, i warn you
is. a monsoon abroad, a typhoon, a and was of such high credit that its by your worldly prospects and the value
mrecco. I semctimes ask myself if it bills were at a premium above col of your immortal souls, do not do iH
would not be better for men making which were frequently clipped; Bank There are breakers distinguished for
wills to bequeath the property directly of Genoa, founded in 1345, Bank of their shipwrecks--the Hanways, the
to.the executors and otllcers of the Barcelona. 1401; Bank of Amsterdam. Needles, the Caskets, the Douvers, theoourt, and appoint the widows and or- 1699; Bank of IIamburg, founded1619 Anderlos, tlle Skerries--and many a
phans a committee to see that the form- its circulation based on great silver bars craft has gone tu piecesou those rocks;
er gotall that did not belong to them. kept Ill the vaults; Bank of England but I have to bell you that all tim IIan-

The simple fact is that there are a started by William Patterson in 1642 ways and the Seedles, and the Caskets,
large number of men sailing yachts, up to this day managing the stupen, and the Skerrics, are as nothing corn-
and driying fast horses, and membersdons debt of England: Bank of Scot- pared with the long line of breakers
of expensive club’houses, and controll- hind, founded ifl 1695; Bank oflreland, which bound the ocean of commercial
ingcountry-seats, who are not worth a 1783. Dank of Nortl~ America, plan- life north, soutih e~tst and west, with

goes, and they cannot return that which
they borrowed. Then" comes the ex-
plosion, and the money market is
s~akenta.nd tlm_ p~s:,~_@nojmc~e~,_and_
tn-]~e-churcff thunders cxplosmn. You
have no right to use the property of
others, except for their advantage5 nor
withou~ consent, unless they are
minors. If with their consent you hi-
vest their property as well ms you can,
and it is all lost, you are not to blame;
you did the best you could, but do not
come into the delusion which has ruined
so many men, of thinking because a
thing is in their possessiou, therefore it
is theirs. You have a solenm trust that
God has given yot£

In this vast assemblage there may be
some who have misappropriated trust
funds~ :Put them back, or, if you lmvo
so hopelessly involved them that you
cannot pu~ them back. Confess the
whole thing to these whom you have
wronged, and you will sleep better
nights, and you will have the better
chance for your soul¯

What a sad thing it wouhl be, if
after you are dead your administrator
should find out from the account-books,
or from the lack of vouchers, that you
not only were bankrupt in eslate, but
that you lost your soul. If all tim trtist
fund~ that have b.~en misappropriated
should suddenly fly to their owners,
and all the property that has been pur-
loined M)ould suddenly go back to its
owners, it would crush’into ruin every

r rough, run into by Icebergs on thin side
and icebergs on that, you will in duo
time reach Calm Farewell, an4 the~
bid good-bye to all annoyance, and ~fl
after drop anchor in the calm and Im-
perturbable waters of Thank God Har-
bor--"Whcre the wicked cease frum
troubling, and the weary are at rest."

CIIAItAC-~EIt IN* IIAN’D WRITING.

A Dear, Vivacious Girl Sees Much ln~
ller Well.to-do Unole~s Fist.

"Oh, uncle," said tile dear, vlvaclons
girl. "I’ve 
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-"fl ilmlli~llid[l~h Secretary Weeks¯ of the American
Pmteetlvo Tariff League, insists that
the Republieens in Congress should
prepare a ]revenue blll, and says that
with few changc~ the Randall bill would

I believe Pine’s Cure be acceptable tO the manufacturing
for Consumption mired
my life.~A. H. ]DOWBLL, [ntelT~ts.
]Editor Euquirer, ]~on- The House passed the bill grauttng an

. ton, N.C.,Aprll~3,1887.
~ ~

- !
annuall)enslonof~2000 to the widow

~i~//~/ud~..~t~lo of General Logan aud the bill inerea~-
¯ S~ I~~-~BWoIIII. Ing to the sand amount the ponsion ot

the widow ofGe.n~’al I~rancts~ P. ]}lair.

Me. Clevcland wan elected president
of the Wells~ College Alumnec.

The Republican state ticket is elected

The ~F+ST Cough Modi- |el Rhode Island, by majorities rang,rE
ctne is P~so’s cvmm ~o~t from 1000 to 1500, and the l:tcpublieuus
CoNsu~P’~o~r. Children
~ke It without objection, will have a m~ority in the Legislature,

By all d:ugglsts, 25o. insuring the re.election of U. S. Senator:

Chaco or some other Republican.

The MoorLnh Government refused to
accede to the demand of the United

THE PRE88 CO., Limited,
Philadelphia, Penna.

sale by A. W. Cochran.

A f~ll assortment+of hantl and machiue~

madc,--Ibr work or driving.


